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"My Empire" Wanta Peaee
"ME, Too," Say Selassie
Popgun for Uncle Saia
$900,000,000 More

leaders he has t to r over
his colleagues JuKt as t;. . U they
Were nothlpg but canHaltsts, and

lems ; t

;:.vi.;:j
with all the contempt In his expt-es-

slon, both facial and by words, as
. . . . .u mey were trying to starve ins,'--

followers Into submission,
Entirely aside from all this' per-

sonal feeling, many of them point
out that battling .for the Mine
Workers, successful as it haa been
so far as winning each battle that
came up was concerned, has proved
rather disastrous tot the workers
In the Jong run.';'',;;' :V;''tj
"f:U Lewi had been head, for; In-

stance of the automobile workers,
and they had followed him with the
same percentage of loyally that, the
coal miners have demonstrated, the
story' would be very different' v
- For In the case of the automo-
bile industry, ,1c ba been, expand
lng year by yeart . Every season lit

needed more workers than the sea-- 1 sible to get rid of, once you're !

rta'Aefoftil'.Virot. onqr 'waa' tta' df.wkh them. And as for wlu t

J
Walter Russell, well known sculptor of New York, pictured with a

model, of the center portion of his Mark Twaln-memor- lal which Is to be
erected lnvHannIbal, Mo the boyhood home of the creator of "Tom
Sawyer" and "Hack Finn." The actual memorial Itself will be 60 feet
long and will contain 28 figures, all more than life size. ' - ,,

Trapping Salmon to Strip Tem

England' lord. Ugh chancellor,
Tlscount Hallsham, read the king's

speech, written
by the king
cabinet. Th
king's reference
to atepa "urgent
ly necessary, to
safeguard' my
empire", are rec
ommended to
this government
We haven't any
"empire" exact-
ly, bat we nave
a republic worth
defending. Some
of our loose bU'

lion might be
Artha Briabaaa well p e n t In

that direction. '

Ignoring some Italian friction, the
king went on to say, "My rela
tion with foreign power continue
menuiy.-- -

Mentioning the Italian misunder-
standing, he said: "My government
will continue to exert their Influ
ence In favor of peace.' If It does.
peace will come. .;,."';"'.

v Halle Selassie, emperor of Ethi
opia, sensibly asked the Patriarch
Johannes, supreme authority of the
Ethiopian Coptic church, to ar-
range peace, if he can, with Musso-
lini, and Abuna Cyril, high bishop
of hi church, 1 asked by Selassie
to do his best.

And now come from Universal
Service the important authoritative
report that Halle Selassie has
agreed to give part of his territory
in return for peace.

Washington says this country
plans a series of Pacific ocean
"Glbraltars," armed with h

guns with a fighting range of 25
to 30 miles. Quite amusing, con-
sidering that the original Gibraltar
ha become a useless rock, thank
to airplanes and' submarines. In-
vading airplanes might not' be kind
enough to come within; 25 or 30
miles of these interesting fixed
Glbraltars.

What this country needs for coast
protection Is airplanes, for fighting,
and dirigibles for observation," lo
cated close enough together and
high enough up In the air to make
them really useful In the next war.

Uncle Sam borrow $900,000,000
more; bringing the national debt
above $30,500,000,000, but $40,000,- -
00,000 below the amount that cer-
tain "great bankers" told President
Boosevelt this country could easily
carry. Congressman Hamilton Fish
Jr. wants President Roosevelt to
tell who the great bankers were,
but It Is understood that they talked
In confidence.

Prince Suml of Japan, brother of
the Mikado, fourth son of the late
Emperor Yoshlhlto, takes the title
"Prince Mlkasa," meaning, literally,
"Prince of the Three Umbrellas."
The name "Three Umbrellas" la
taken from a Japanese mountain
and is also the much revered name
of the flagship on which Admiral
Togo fought the battle of the Japan
sea. -

"Three Umbrellas" seems appro-
priate one for Japan, one for
China, one for the Philippines; all
Japanese,

The village of Verde Cocha, near
Guayaquil, in Ecuador, exists no
longer. A landslide- - wiped oat
everything, Instantly killing fifty In-

habitants. A slice of green moun-
tainside, two mile wide, came roar-
ing down, and there was no trace
of the village, and no man lived to
tell about it. ',.

But other men will rebuild Verde
Cocha, for men are a persistent
as ants, that rebuild their village
when the gardener's hose sweeps
tliptn JlWfiv .(' r
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Ta t ke part In the American eel-

i jiH of the centenary of the
birth of Andrew Carnegie, Hugh
Grant, olriclal piper at SUIbo castle

L
Scotch home of the Carnegie fam-
ily, came over-an- showed u. how
the pipe should be played. With
him la Roswell Miller, Carnegie's

of Their Spawn
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McDonald, Glacier National park.'
. .

famous wa$"":;tc;i cc
'.Washington. Repres entatlve

James P.; Buchanan, chairman of
the house appropriations commit
tee, Is' far from the rebel, bedevil-
ing President Roosevelt, that ' he
has been made to appear In the re-
cent dispatches from Warm Springs
and Washington. ':

Actually he 1 a member of the
team, and at the moment Is doing
yeoman service for. the "Quarter-
back,", as Mr. Roosevelt sometimes
likes to style himself.?; His present
play of forcing the President' hand
on economy and budget balancing;
his hopes that the President will
eventually be In agreement with
him, despite hi own admission that
he" Buchanan Is a ?Janaflo" od
budget, balancing, 'la all part of a
very shrewdly calculated drama,
not entirely unconnected 'with the
election campaign, next year.

For- - Roosevelt himself .
1 thor-

oughly convinced not only of the
necessity for, making a very strong
play toward economy In his budget
message next month, and of paint-
ing a picture Indicating that .the
budget will be balanced 10 due. time,
but also of the necessity of some
extraordinary, method of making
the country believe he means It '

He has been told very frankly
that the .very Interest : he; most
wants to placate-i-t- o win over . to
the 'convjctlon that, from an eco-
nomic and fiscal, standpoint, .be is
perfectly safe distrust his words.
He ha been told that it will take
a great deal of sklir to convince
them he really intend to' do what
he may promise in that budget mes-
sage. - - j

Hard-boile- d cynics are very dial-cu- lt

to convince by mere words, es-
pecially When some of those cynic
believe firmly that the speaker of
the words ha fooled them before.
So the problem was to stage a little
drama1 In advance '.of the buJget
message, ' which would lead up to
It, and pave the way for its being
believed, , . ,.-- .

Would' Cut Budget Deficit '

It - wasn't Just a trial balloon
which the. Texas congressman sent
up when be talked .about catting

deficit down to half a
billion dollar for the year begin
ning July lj next, , and to scratch
for the following year after which
expenditure were to be kept with-
in Income. " 'N' , 1 1'

The Idea Is to have the country
read the President budget prom-
ises nextmonth with the knowledge
that the head of the house appro-
priations committee- - wants to : go
even further toward budget balanc-
ing than the President himself t v

If the New Dealer had figured
for a month they, could nor. have
devlsed'a more convincing plan for
persuading the country not Just of
the President' Intentions, bit? that
they would be carried oqfc ri
: For Mr. Buchanan Is far from 'be-

ing just a congressman, v He is
chairman, of the one 'committee tfa
the house that handle all appro--,
prlatlonsv Subcommittees Appoint:
ed by him and working Under him
scrutinize , the proposed expendi
tures for every, governmental de
partment and agency. House mem
bers as a whole .'are very prone to
follow; the receinmendatpns of the
bouse appropriations- committee.
For one thing, it provides them a
very simple and effective alibi for
their votes.- - It save lots of em-
barrassing explanations to critical
constituents, " mMs-

Moreover, business I perfectly
aware that at the other end of, the
Capitol, the appropriations commit- -'

tee is presided over by Carter Glass
of Virginia, who was so worried
about national credit, and the .ad-
ministration's . spending policie
that he. wanted to cut the famous

bill last year' to
two billion dollars.: Senators do not
pay 41s much attention' te commit-
tee recommendations as do house
members, but Mr. Glass and Mr.
Buchanan will both be on the con
ference committee that - will Iron
out differences' between the - two
4om.'V''0''-'hV- '

Lewi V. Green v
v That John U Lewis, president of

the United Mine Worker of Amer-
ica, has all the cards In the Inter
onion labor battle, a far es Issue
art concerned, most labor leaders
here privately agree, ; and would
win the fight promptly If his name
were William Green. , v ,

Or to put It more sacclnctly. If
he ; had Green' , personality, and
Green's backgrqund, and Green's
friendships. Wv- - i -

The American Federation of tab-

or; Is marching toward vertical, or
Industry unions, and away from the
old form of craft unions.- - "But the
oligarchy of (be 'federation leans'
heavily , toward Green, their presi-
dent. 'Not only do the majority of
the leaders distrust Lewis; but they
Include many who actively dislike
him. v',':;'; 4! V .PI,

Lewis, many of them say private
ly, has been a successful fighter for
the United Mine Workers. lie has
been aggressive, battling every mo-
ment. But he never knew when to
lay his lighting ninnriers nsldti. As
a f- lit, In cp"' --'! of -

Member of the fish and game department at work In the salmon hatchery at Raymond, Me' putting a seine
around a large number of salmon that come up to the pool to spawn. ..The salmon are dipped out of the seine
and strlDDed of their anawn which la hatched In the hatchery ' la this manner over 88 ner cent of tlW em
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average clUzen thinks of the
lators who gaily hang these tw
burdens on us so that, pol
tnay have more of somebody c

money to spend well, you cut, l't
print thatl i,
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o OCTAL note : . Went ;t0 pi
Among tQose present, the i

ric' Marches, the Bud Lelglitou
Johnnie Robinsons, Gloria Swa
Hugh : Welpole. "Herbert ' Maira

Constance Collier, Frank Lloyd,
be an .evening devoted to ntelU
tual dlscnsslon of literature, dram,:,
the- .higher art..1' 1 .

Y " . i
-

Sq all night we played a fixl; u
game called "Who Am ir When
the game, was-calle- on account of
sunrise; Iwas "It" I still am. In
other' words, while! I have' roinrh
Ideas, what I may be you oiiKht t
see some bf; the letters I get it
remains a deep mystery as to who
I am, if, at all. , ,'
' rd1 rather somebody eke gave-thes-

big buffet suppers. Being host,
you can't go home when you're
bored, and, besides, along towai--

the end of .the second week after
the shindig you. do get ao tu 1

of aaplcj Jelly for breakfast ' i

An LTatnn Ceniui

HAV5 yon .' ever read the nov

. Adverse," i r cv

held the: book, onr your lap u
your knees - went , to sleep 1 ;

- Some quit and .went back to busi-
ness after the fifth month. Oilier?
gave np everything else for tlie-yea-r

and fought the good fight right
through W the end. After that, they
were ready to tackle ' aomethlng-
llghf and chaffy, such as the last

Ix volume of the encyclopedia.
.Anyhow, If yop were not Included

among those. who bought.thls work'
or bdrrowed It and tha woulJ put s

yon In the minority, for It has sola
close to million copies the above
should give you 4 rough; Idea, bo
that yon may share with me In this
tribute ,to an .authentic genius.
; I've Just met him.; He's the dl- -,

jrectorvWho ha the Job of: putting-
"Anthony Adverse" into eight reel
of moving picture film. Alongside .

of him,. I contend, the fellow who
engraved, the Lord's Prayer on. thj
head of a' pin was Just a piker.- - .

y:'' ';B;; y; p

I DON'T know when I've been so1

stirred up Just panting like r
lizard on a hot ' rock. - Every da
seems like, I read that a Jurrof e
pert has solemnly selected the ten

men. (Only horses had
grooms when daddy was a boy). Or ?

the ten best-dress- womem Or the
ten hottest hostesses, or the ,ten
most ideally married couples : Holly
wood entries barred for gouging In
the ' clinches; ?!;;vv ::

'

i: Now I hear they're picking the
ten most prominent debutantes that '

our leading movie idol is Hkely to
be shuck up on by, 1. can hardly
wait .When the really vital coni- -
peHtion are losed, would; It 1 -
asking, too toucH of the Judge; t
name,' say, the ten human boin t
who contributed most to the worlu
betterment ttil past yeart Or ho v

about a better committee in e . i
town-t- choose the tenworthk
case for .Christmas "relief t

WITH , 'Ethiopia ' convulsed I f
Brazil hiving I,

Hal spasms?, and Chinj crumb
udder armed pressure from w.
and without; that-fain- t squea!
sound coming out of Geneva, S

erland, would ,seem to. betoken
tinned plaintive protests on the i t
of the only grea.t world moven
wnicn quit functioning, before is,

ever began. '
Mr.. Intarloautor. wliv la tin- -

I8ue of Nations i:k the elevntop
smaii European or

tel?
Well," Brother J3oec$, I r

can'tJmagine why the Lee"'-Natio- ns

should resemble an e
In a European hoti-i.- - gnppo:
tell ua ;'.;

H Because, before 1 y've
It finished, the pr. ..,r !

framed cards rwidy to
on every floor b " i

elevator is out i '

t) North t -

were allowed to spawn in their natural way only 2 per cent of the egg
Kxti'S-: ; ' vK'K-;':- "- i
Belle Alliance Farm Is a Monument

.'"St

mana for its product growing, but
there , was ho other Industry com- - l

petlng with It taking,' away; lu:
market, .

Success m Backfire ;;

f. Ini .the v coal , Industry,: however,
there has been active competition
from oil, Doth for. ships and for fac--

hhiot, ini cycu ir uuuicn. j. uiuv
has been, the rapid development "of
gas and electrical competition. For
example; -- the electrification .'f the
Pennsylvania railroad from New
York to Washington.-An- d there has
been a very heavy slump- In Inter
national trade, which : accentuated
the slumping enrve of railroad coal
consumption, also: shipping,' espe
cially the big trunk ones leading to
ports,

So that In boosting the price of
coal by Increasing wages, Lewis'
success has,, had a decided 'backfire.
This; Is not the sort of 'point that
usually gives labor .leaders much
pause.'; But they cite It as showing
thai Lewis lack Judgment - ' .

Hbwever, several very .large em-
ployergj who- - have- been
virtually .open shops for some time,
have told labor leaders privately
they do not object to! letting their
present company unions forced by
NRA-H-int- ..vertical' or 'industry
onions. ' What they are 'iworried
about J- - having to deal with twen
ty to thirty different craft unions.
which frequently,' tbey - have obi
served In other, concerns, get ' into
quarrel among' themselves and pro-

duce strikes whh:h are not to be
blamed, even by the workers, on
their employer; j : vgfj-- ' :

iThey'Vant tp1 be able to ettle
all their labor troubles with one
set" of officials with-- one ' unions
And they- - have1 served notice that
they will fight to the death against
the organization of .their worker
into the nresent craft nnton. '

Farley Shocks Them $
'ifthe; brain trust wmg'ef the ad-

ministration, aa . distinguished from
the practical polltJcar, wing, wa
shocked beyond words Cat the' re-
mark of Postmaster Jim Farley at
Denver before the .Colorado Demo-

cratic lentral committee, y,;
" Mr. Farley '

words, ., which , so
aroused the brain truster who have
been- made sick .at heart again and
again . at having their legislative
Idea; "mangled" pn I Capitol Hill,
were:

"The second error 1 , that ' the
delegation in the national legisla-
ture are expected to be mere rub-
ber stamps to carry out the will of
the President.'' On the contrary, let
me assure yon that the member of
independent habit and. Judgment Is
the one most appreciated ' by the
administration. It la the President's
function to recommend legislation.
To advise congress what be deems
requisite for the welfare of the na-
tion.; Those who .have faith in his
Judgmept go along with htm, tot
there Is neither pressure brought on
the congressmen f to follow.: the

rPresldent' lead,' nor hostility or.
reprisal for thoso who differ with
him. It is rare that any, important
measure "v gee'- - through ; ".without
amendment- - 8e much for- - that j",

, The exclamation point at the con-
clusion of this paragraph appear.
In tho official text, and moat people'
at Washington, of whatever polit-
ical persuasion,; and in whatever of-
fice, agree that the punctuation te

' Tcorrect - rk t

Turning; on the Heat, ,,' '
-

Now If ever In . the. history of
Presidential; deaUng with Capitol
Bill more heat was turned on by
the White House to win, Senators
away from the Glass-Ada- side of
cms controversy, ana get; them W
vote for the nearly five billions
which the administration wanted,

around,: Washington do
not remember' it And remember
that Mr. "Adam. --JUst praised by
Farley, was one of the ringleader
of the move to cut the appropria-
tion in half! ;.:':!,5,;;f-".-
' But that was then; while now. Is
something else again. Farley Is
not worried about legislation next
p- '- ilon. ' He Is worried' about the
e 1' t is his Job. .. .

- , ; c",v ,

are batched, whereas, if the salmon
would .be hatched..

Represents America at
World Labor Conference

W. I' Hutcheson was appointed
by President William Green of the
American Federation- of Labor as
that organization's delegate to the

''ST-

forthcoming. International labor con-

ference In CbllL The selection was ':

aid to be "shocking" to the secre-
tary of labor. : Hutcheson opposed a
bi New Deal :

Safe Because

U 'aa
The farm of the Belle Alliance on the battlefield Of Waterloo, which

war Napoleon's headquarters 'during the haftle, ha, been preserved, as
"monument bistorique" by the Belgian government. ;' This Is a view of

the'. farm building. a tbey. are ijWvV'rv-NS-

Uncle Sam Protects JTEem

Senator Borah of Idaho and Con-
gressman Hamilton Fish,. Jr., of
New York, bad a long talk, and re--

porters "guess' 'that Senator Borah
and Mr. Fish have agreed to run
side by side. Senator Borah for
President, Mr. Fish for Vice Pres-
ident. It is not safe to "guess"
about Senator Borah, but It would
be wise for the Republicans to de-
cide soon. .

When experimenting starts. It
keep going. Hitler," manufacturing

- cannon, know tbey will need "fod
der," and Insist on more babies. A
German farmer gets a divorce- be-
cause hi wife wants no children, ..

"It I the duty of German wives'
to perpetuate the German blood,"

vr the court says.

i v .Mlsa Edna Maria Granltsas, twen--i
member of a Mass-- 1

a chosetts .school committee, says
teachers talk .too' much, do not, let

' the children talk enough. She says
children should be encouraged to
express themselves.. The Massachu-
setts lady 'goes far when she say

;"If a child want to yell out. In
class, let the child yell until he
decide not to yell." Discipline la
also a part of education. -

C Kins PcMtirM 8ynHMt IM, '
V.NU Srvl. . .......

Deer on a United States government preserve, near plcturcsqae Lake
Montana. , - -


